March 17, 2016

2016 SCHOOL CALENDAR – Upcoming Events

Week 8
8:40 am Parade (5A presenting)
14
15
Soccer Gala Day (Yrs 4-6)
16
17
National Day of Action Against Bullying
18

Week 9
Harmony Day 21
8:40 am Parade (6B presenting)
22
23
Soccer Gala Day (Yrs 4-6)
Cricket Gala Day (Yrs 4-6)
24
10am Easter Bonnet Parade (Prep to Yr 2 only)
25
GOOD FRIDAY

Students of the Week:
This week the following students were recognised as the Students of the Week for their class:

Week 7
1A - Xavier Bernard
2A - Illyria Chapman
3A - Lane King
4A - Krissy Dempsey
5A - Xaviern Dick
6A - Ebony Armstrong

‘The Arts’ Class of the Week 6B
HPE Class of the Week 6A
Reading Intervention Sydney Punjaub

EASTER RAFFLE
The P & C Association are holding an EASTER RAFFLE and we are asking parents to support us in our fundraising efforts by donating items for the raffle. These items could be anything from Easter Toys to Easter Eggs and can be left at the office or the tuckshop. Tickets are on sale at the office and at the tuckshop for $1 each or 6 for $5. The raffle will be drawn at the Easter Hat Parade on Thursday 24 March. There will be a First, Second and Third Prize so rush in now and grab your tickets.

COLOURING IN COMPETITION
The P & C is also holding a Colouring In Competition for Easter. Students from Prep to Year 6 are invited to enter. Entry is free and a prize will be given to the best entry at the Easter Hat Parade! Drop your entries into the office for a chance to win! Make sure you have your name and grade on your entry!

HARMONY DAY ACTIVITIES NEXT MONDAY
Harmony Day, 21st March, is an international event recognizing and celebrating all diverse cultures locally, nationally and around the world. Sunset State School will be holding a special event on Monday 1:50pm-2:30pm, hosting games and activities from many cultures: including international food, country and world displays, chopstick games, Indigenous art and more. All family and community members are welcome to attend and help celebrate the amazing diversity within our community.

It would be extremely beneficial to inform your child of your cultural heritage, going back as far as you know. The aim is to share with your child that although we are Australian, we do have roots all over the world. You will find that your child will show a genuine interest in where they come from and would be excited to share their story with their peers.

We hope to see you there.

Mrs Sarah Jones
2A Teacher

Children enjoyed the recent visit by Troy Allen on Thursday 10 March as he performed Wadjiny - an interactive cultural awareness program.
Year 5B have been doing some wonderful writing this week. Special thanks to Shadiamond, Tashae, Trivarn and Ceara for sharing their work!
TIGGERS REPORT
This week our girls played their first season game. The Tigger's stole a win of 19-3 to the Martkiki Junior Ferns. I am currently in Townsville attending my graduation and I heard our Tigger's won. I would like to say to the girls I am so proud and see you all next week to smash it out again. Thank you also to the parents for the continual support and attendance.

Miss McManus
Tigger's Coach

SUNSET ROAR REPORT
The Sunset Roar netball team finished up with the last of their grading games on Wednesday, showing excellent skill and team work. We were up against 2PH Bullseye for the first game and then we played AllSorts Snickers in the second game. Wednesday 16th March will be round 1 and Sunset Roars first official game versus Spinifex Scorchers. We would like encourage you all to come down to the netball courts on Wednesday afternoons to show your support and cheer on the girls.

Best on court:
Grading game 1: Tatiana Smith
Grading game 2: Denisha Neade
Grading game 3: Layla Escott

Britannie Halliwell
Sunset Roar Manager

Zoe Ketteringham
Sunset Roar Coach

MOUNT ISA EISTEDDFOD
The closing date for the 50th Mount Isa Irish Club Eisteddfod is this Friday 18th March. To avoid a $20 late fee entries must be postmarked 18.03.16. Additional information can be found on the Association’s new website.
http://www.mountisaeisteddfod.com/

BILBY HUNT IN THE LIBRARY
Up until Tuesday next week, March 22, students are invited to come on a Bilby Hunt in the Library at second break. Each year the Library plays host to a number of Bilbies and student must find and count how many are hiding in the Library! Mrs Fegan will record your name and count and the winner will be drawn at the Easter Bonnet Parade. The prize is a Cadbury Chocolate Bunny! So “Hop” into the Library and start looking and counting!

TUCKSHOP NEWS
Small Slushies are now sold at 1st Break and 2nd Break for $2.00. There are no more yoghurt sticks for sale at the tuckshop. Homemade Muffins and Quiches are now being sold for $2.00ea. Water will now be sold at $2.50 and $1.50. We also sell Anzac Biscuits for Thursday and Friday for 50c.
HEADSPACE Youth Week
Mega Concert and Fun Day at the Skate Park, Mount Isa on Friday 1 April 2016
Cost is FREE so see you there between 2pm and 9 pm.
Contact: reception@headspacemtisa.org.au for more information

MOUNT ISA ATHLETICS CLUB
2016 Sign-on Days

Sunday 20th March, 2016 & Saturday 9th April, 2016

Sunset Oval 10.00am – 12.00pm

Birth Certificate will need to be sighted for all new members
Form and Information available at www.mountisaathletics.com.au
Or contact David Scott on 0402 219 039
Ages 4 years to 100 years
Assistant Coaches & Volunteers also welcome
First Club Day will be Saturday the 16th April, 2016 commencing at 2.00pm.

EASTER CUP T20 BLAST

I am pleased to announce that we have an Easter Cup T20 Blast on offer for students in the Easter holidays. The tournament goes over two days from Wednesday 30th March – Thursday 31st March. The two day event will cost $99 and is for boys and girls aged 7-13. All equipment is provided as are refreshments but the kids will have to bring their own lunch if they choose to play in the tournament.

Teams are welcome to register online (participants will need to register as individuals) at playcricket.com.au or at the direct link - http://www.playcricket.com.au/club-finder/club-details?Id=27930&postcode=qld%20cricket. The tournament will take place at Tony Ireland Stadium and play will begin at 9am both days going through to 3pm in the afternoon. If we can get as many children from each school we will go a long way to making more children active and hopefully grow the game of cricket within North Queensland.

Sam Harris | Regional Cricket Officer North QLD

QUEENSLAND CRICKET

PO Box 575 Thuringowa Central QLD 4010
Ph: 409 520 051
E: sam.harris@qldcricket.com.au

Sport 4 Life is proudly supported by the Australian Government.